FOOD PANTRY

Resurrection Parish
11th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Xl Domingo Ordinario
June/Junio 17,2018
Daily Mass lntentions
lntenciones Diarias de la Misa
Debbie BaileY
AII lntentions
All lntentions

Monday/ Lunes 5/28
Tuesday/ Martes 5/29
WednesdaY/ Miercoles 5/30
ThursdaY/ Jueves 5/31
Fridayl Viernes 6/1
SaturdaY/ Sabado 6/2

Alllntentions
All lntentions
Alllntentions

Prayer Requests/Solicitud to Oracione
Harry Sanders
Clay Van Artsdalen
Susan MotleY
ToniSeeleY
Jack & Thea Dolan
Carson Pfoesich
Anne Calvillo
Chris Shimada
Julio Andres Aquino
Angela Marie Solis
Marv Gomez

lsabel& Martin LoPez
Mark Bruce
Pat HaYes
Maureen Holden
Gary LaFountain
Natalie LaFountain
Kay GraceY
John Ridge
Hilda Castillo
Don LaBash
Karen D/Ambrogi

BillGray
Joseph Fox
Roslyn Brown
Jerob Lomax
Jacob Dyer
Bernie Schneider

Ernesto ManuYag
Mario Vera
Paul Finn
Jaime Panniagua
Al & Cleo Konnoff

Joan GatleY
The Hermogenes FamilY

Finances

Sernana
Pase,do

Last weekend/El tin de la
Last yearlEl a&o

7949'00
6442'00

RCIA
Rite of Christian lnitiation of Adults (RCIA) provides a
person who is not baptized with a supportive individual
journey of faith.
We also welcome those who have not yet received the
Sacraments of Eucharist or Confirmation' This may be
the time for you to make your first step... for more
information please call Marge 544'7272 or

marqebaillY@att.net

We continue to ask for your support with donations for
our food pantry. lt is always a great help! Please place
donations in the Barrel marked "FOOD PANTRY" located
by the kitchen and in the office' Some suggestions are
1lb. and 2lb. bags of white rice and beans, canned
soups, cup of soups, chili, peanut butter, jam and thick
mens socks.
WE THANK YOU KINDLY FOR ANY SUPPORT YOU
CAN OFFER!

DESPENSA DE COMIDA
Seguimos pidiendo su apoyo con donaciones para
nuestra despensa de comida, siempre es de gran
ayuda! Por favor depositelos en los barriles que est6n
en la cocina y en la oficina. Algunas sugerencias son:
bolsas de 1 y 2 libras de arroz blanco, frijoles' sopas en
y
lata, chili, mantequilla de cacahuate y mermelada
calcetines gruesos Para hombre'
AGRADECEMOS AMABLEMENTE CUALQU IER
APOYO OUE PUEDEN OFRECER.

wELCOtf,El
Missionary Priest, Father Fredclie Pinueia lrom the
Philippines will be with us for allthe masses on the
weekend of June 30th to July 1st' He was a
missionary in Senegaland in the Philippines for
mafly years. Presently, he is parlor of St' Michitel
the ArchangetParish in Calintaan, Occidentat
Mindoro, Philippines' We are excited to have you
Father Freddie. may God bless you and the work
you do!

IBIENVENlDOI
El Sacerdote Misionero Freddie Pifruela de Filipinas'
estard de visita en nue$tra parroquia para todas las
misas del.lin de semana del 30 de Junio y primero
de Julio. El padre Pefruela fue misionero en
Senegal y en Filipinas por muchos afros.
Actualmente. es el pastor de la lglesia de San
Miguel Arcdngel en Callntaan, Mindoro Occiden{al
en Filipinas, Estamos muy contrlntos de tenerlo aqui
Padre Freddie. Le deseamos mucho exito'

Geoff Wood will be at Resurrection Parish on
Wednesday June 27th at 9:45 a.m' to share his
reflections on the Sunday Scripture Readings for July'
This is a wonderful way to continue deepening our faith'

All are welcome!

JEWELRY CLASSSS @ RESrTkq
MARKET.PTAGE
DATES:

Bracelel h'laking
Neckiace Making

.iune 22
,.iune 29

Matenals cost is $10, coltrected at registration.
Allages I years and up are welcomel Class
size is linrlted. so pl*ase sign up with Paula a{
Restyle Marketplace, 1001 \tU. Coil*ge Ave"
Santa Rosa

CLASES.-DE J0YEfrlA EN_RESTYLq

ITARKETFLACE
,lunio ??

,,,

FECHAS:
Taller de Pulsera*

..sti)Day

TaNlsr de

Jr.rnio 29

Ccllares
El costo de los nrateriales es $10.0S que se
pagardn en la registracion. Se aceptan
per$onas de I afros en adelante. El grupo es
limilaclo, por favor registrese con Faula en
Restyle Markctplaeo, X001 W, Sollege Ave.,
Santa RoBa,

NOVENA TO OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL
The Discalced Carmelite Nuns corrlially invite you to
attend their annual Novena to Our Lady of Mount
Garmelfrom July Bth to the 16th at 7:30 p.m. each
evening, in the monastery chapel. We hope you willjoin
us for these nine days of prayer and reflection.
Carmelite Monastery of the Mother of God
530 Blackstone Drive
San Rafael, CA 94903
Take the Miller Creek Rd. Exit, turn west on Miller Creek
Rd. Turn right on las Gallinas Ave and left on Blackstone

THE GET ON THE BUS DRIVE
The lucky winners from Resurrection are:
Julie Rebe, Karen D'Ambrogi, Annie Zingarelli,
Higinia Leon, Erin Gallo, Liz Carbone, Ernesto Castillo
(Resurrection's new office administrator),
Jurentino De Gonzalez, Terri Muir-Small (our sorta-new
head of Religious Education), and Gladys Praplan.
My favorite part of this work for GOTB is calling the
winners to inform them that they won a quilt. Mostly they
respond with a shout and say, "Oh, I never win
anything." This year I heard two poignant stories. One
lady from St. James won Laura Barrett's Our Lady of
Guadalupe wall hanging and cried when I told her. She
said she was a cancer victim who used a blanket with an
image of Our Lady of Guadalupe when she received
treatments. She had developed a great devotion to Our
Lady. The other response was from a fire victim who
won the largest quilt so she will have something new
when she starts to rebuild.
Thank you all for your support.

Phyllis Bazzano

Drive

GRQCEflIE,$ TO GQ PR-OGRAM
Resuffeclion Farish i$ lvsrking with Bedwood E,?pir6 Food Bank's Grocorfas to Go Brogrsffi lo proride a monttrtry
offering of fresh produce, bread. ar*d shelf-stable groceries to all those in need. lf you or someone you know wor-,rl,C
like to receiv* these grocenes, come to Resunection Parish, no sign up nec€ssary! Pick up food *very 2nd Monday s1
the month between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m, Don't forget to bring your reusabte grocery tlags!

Groceries to Gs proporciona a cualqu,er persona que necesite asistencia alimerrtieia una oferta mensual de
productos delgobierno cornplernentada con predt+ctos frescos, pan, y aiimentos pr"oporcionados por el Banco de
Ccntida Redwood Ertpire, lNr: tiene quo registrarse! Verr a la lglesia de le Resurr€etion cada segundo lunes de cada
mes entrB las 5:30 y las 6:30 p.m. Recomendamos qr-re traiga con usted una identificacidn y bolsas de mandado
reusables.

BAUTIZOS: LAS FEGHAS SON...........
Enero 6 y 2Ol Febrero 3 y {7: Marzo 3 v {7

JulvTv2l: August4y{B:
Septiembre { v {5 y 29: Octubre {3 y 27:
_ Noviembre {O v 241 Diciembre 8 v 22
Las platicas Pre-Bautismales son tos viernes
0ltimos de cada mes a las 7pm. Tienen que
assistir los padres y padrinos. Tienen que
registrar con la secretaria llamando lZOTlS447272,
Platicas empiezan a las Zpm en la lglesia
Las fechas de las platicas en 2Oi8 sonl
Enero 26; Febrero 23; Marzo 3O;
Abril27i Mayo 25; Junio 29; Jutio 27i
Agosto3{; Septiembre 28; Octubre 26;
Noviembre 3O;
No hay platicas en Diciembre.
Por favor no traiga hijos grandes a la ptitica,
solo bebes en brazo.
Entrege el acto de Nacimiento en la oficina
una semana antes de ir a la plitica.
Llevarlos verstidos de blanco el dia del
bautismo.
Los padrinos tienen gue estar casados pOR
LA IGLESIA. Si es posible neceisita una copia
del Gertificado de Matrimonio en ta lglesia. El
costo es $35 en la dia del Bautismo.

ROOTS
A reflection by Geoff Woods
fhls,'s how it is with the kingdom of God. Mark 4:20
When I was in the prime of my life I had little interest in my family history. I had too much on my
mind about here and now and week after week. Only later as life slowed down did I begin to wonder
where I came from, how widespread was my extended family, how many of the people I passed on the
street were possibly cousins after well over a century and a half of my family's residence in southeastern
Pennsylvania.

But I was running out of resources. For instance, my granduncle Alf seemed the only surviving
namesake direct from my father's family whose memory I might glean . . . but when I asked him what he
knew of his parents and grandparents and others stretching back to lreland before 1840, he said abrupfly:
I don't worry about all that; I am my own ancestor. His memory of what happened before him was
deliberately blank. Fortunately he did have some first cousins, two unmarried sisters who remembered
and recorded much for me - so at last I felt the comfort of knowing my roots, some sense of belonging to
generations and places long gone. I had a history.
My interest in my roots turned out not to be a solitary one. Thanks to Alex Haley's documentary
drama titled Roofs back in the 1970's, which tracked his African heritage back to pre-slavery days on
another continent, many people of other backgrounds began to show interest in their ancestors . . . until
today a company like Ancestry.com is making a profit tracing the dna of millions (?) of clients .
revealing surprises about their origins, links to even famous or notorious relatives of their past.

We refer to such research as genealogy, but isn't it interesting how often we persist in calling
such research: tracing oneb roofs, tracing one's family free. Why roots? Why family tree? I don't have
roots; l'm footloose and fancy-free. I'm not anchored to the ground on which I stand. Or am I wrong
about that? Many wise people say our problem today is that we think we are somehow independent of
the nature around us, that we stand outside the world we live in * to master it. What was it the Greek
mathematician Archimedes once said? Give me a place to stand on, and I witt move the Earth. We are in
this world but not of it, strangers to rocks and springs and woodlands and stars, even the sun itself.
Not so the Bible! Our biblical storyteller:s long ago imagined we are of the very dust of the earth
become moist and moldable. We are soil that has become alive, wide ranging. ln today's first reading
God speaks of his people as a majestic cedar tree branching out, housing every kind of bird. ln today's
Gospel reading we are compared te seedlings subject to influences of which we are unaware . . . even
while we are asleep. We are compared to the mustard seed, of no account and yet somehow so fullof
life beyond our modest imaginations - sprouting, branching out every time we gain a new insight, perform
a generous deed.

We are not so unattached to our environment as we think. God is as much if not more operative
upon us quietly as if from underground, from beneath our attention span than from what we see and hear
and meet in the daylight hours of our lives. We are not just a part of an organized world but of an
organism larger, deeper than we realize. Often unconsciously (beneath our ken) our lives, our roots work
their way down to those well springs of which Jesus once spoke, whence there appear wisdom, virtue first the blade, then the ear, then the full grain in the ear until as Shakespeare says: Rrpeness is a///

